
EDMONTON WORKING WOMEN 
-WHO ARE WE? 

Edmonton Working Women (EWW) became a working women's 
collective based on feminist principles in 1982 in response to 
the way women's work goes unrecognized, whether It be in the 
home or in the paid labour force. 

Women make up almost half of the Alberta workforce, and our 
numbers are increasing every year. However, we only earn 65 
cents, on average, for each dollar a man makes in full-time, 
permanent employment.* The majority of working women are 
employed in pink-collar job ghettoes-those low-paying, low
status service. clerical and retail jobs which have traditionally 
been seen as "women's work". Very few of these occupations 
are unionized. As a result, women working in these areas 
suffer some of the lowest wages and worst working conditions 
in this province. Immigrant and visible minority women face 
further problems. In addition, recent economic and social 
changes have had a large impact on workers, particularly 
women, making a bad situation worse (cuts in social programs, 
increased job losses and a rise in unprotected contract, 
temporary, part-time and home work). 

EWW 1s committed to changing this situation. Our goals are 
better wages, working conditions and job security for women. 
We need comprehensive employment laws that provide health 
and retirement benefits for all, eliminate exclusions and ensure 
fair wages. We must remove barriers that have traditionally 
restricted access to jobs and equitable pay. To reach these 
goals. our equal participation in the workforce must include 
better support services, such as childcare. Alberta's labour 
laws must be changed. They do not fully protect workers, 
especially women. and discourage unionization. 

If you wish to join us, or if you are being treated unfairly at work. 
please get in touch with us. 

EDMONTON WORKING WOMEN 

l
30, 9930-106 Street, Edmonton, Alberta, TSK 1C7 

phone: 429-3370 fax: 425-3293 
•Statistics Canada, /991 
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(_ WHAT CAN EDMONTON WORKING WOMEN DO FOR YOU? ~ 
Working Women's Hotline 

Edmonton Working Women provides a direct 
service 10 women Major changes to a sysrem 
that undervalues women's work is a long-term 
ob1ect1ve In the meantime. women are fired 
from theu jobs. forced to work overtime (often 
without pay) and experience sexual harassment 
and other forms of abuse. These problems 
demand immediate action . In response to this. 
we established the Working Women's Hotline. 

II you nre experiencing any type of unfair 
treatment in your job, you can phone us at 429· 
3370 We <..ar offer free information, assistance 
and support Your call will be answered by El;VW 
members, or 11 w111 be returned ii you leave a 
message on our answenng machine. 

All Calls are Confidential 

Our members have a basic working knowledge 
of Alberta's labour laws. gained through 
workshops and training that we conduct on a 
regular basis. As well, local labour lawyers give 
us free advice on matters on which we are 
unclear. When you phone the Hotline we w:ll 
discuss your work-related problem with you. 
attempt to find answers to your questions or 
refer you to the appropriate agency. Members 
of EWW will assist yo1i and offer support should 
you decide to take action. 

Taking Action 

In most case~ that WfJ li.!ar about on the Hcu;ne, 
there are no laws to protect our rights. In som~ 
situations, the womt·n involved decide to take 
pol1lic<ll action to make their concer"ls pubFc and 
lo try 10 better the wor•rng conditions lo· o::iers 
Although this does '101 usually 1mrr:ed1a:ely 
unprove thetr si:u;:i:1o:i 11 does "elp 10 •nar.e 
society aware ot :tie ·eahly tor most .•:or:. ng 
women [WW help.., 1 ~se 11;omen :o orc2n le 
protest ac: om,, wr ·~ ;t' e:sand contoc -red1a. 
ln;idd :ion 'M"llJ (> ''lemrorma:ionwe '€-C.- ve 
from rtu:11••0 call<; to document ho>'. oaa :lie 
situation is 'or won'en While ma•.-,ia:r -g .'11ct 
con'1denhal ty, the rn'ormat1ori becorr:es useful 
1n educ.it·ng Oll'$ 1es and otrers. a.,d ir 
pressur,ng thu go'l1 r• m~nt to mar<e r·-·C£>·1s;:iry 
changes 

Women: Know Your Rights! 

Edmonton Working Women publishes a 
handbook on Alberta labour laws which outlines 
workplace issues from the time you first apply for 
work to the lime you retire. It specifies some of 
your legal rights and cri tiques the gross 
inadequacies of the legislahon. In addition. we 
have published a condensed booklet version of 

~ this handbook which 1s available in Easy-English, 
Chinese, Spanish, Polish, French, Vietnamese, ~ 
Urdu, Hindi and Punjabi. For a tr eecopyolthese 
publications, please contact us. 

Stronger Unions for Women 

EWW supports the effons of women to uni mize. • 
Most people in the Alberta workforce a re non
unionized r hrough unionization. we cai use 
the collective barga1rnng process to figlt more 
effectively for our rights. Membership in aunioa 
can offer some protection in the labour lorce. 
The wage gap between men and wonien is 
narrower among unionized workers; staistics 
show that unionized women make $3..50 to 
SS.00 more per hour than non-umonized 'tWmen. 

Unions provide a grievance procedure wlich is 
laster. cheaper a11d often more effective than 
formnl remedies for employer miscondud.. 

EWW supports wornen who are fighting to form 
or strengthen unions by joining and/or orga:izing 
picket line!>, conrluc t1n9 forums and referring 
wom£>n to 1'1050 who ·110 experienced in . 

u11101111nt1on. f. 
If you are in a ur ion, or wish to form one. gi'eus x 
a call and we will do what we can to assist.y-0u. 

Other Activit ies 

Women who aru ri: ·ec.•e~ may attend Ell\V's r 
regular monthly m• P: 'a~ Sometimes wemfte 
guest speake· • • :a n al' ances w1trufler 
o•oups. ard t re our educatiori. We 
~po11sor fo•u'T', : •• , r•.stiops to put:S::ize 
issues m ssed hy • 1.. r 1 ,If Pam media, aswel 
as to educate ours• 1ves <1 rid ethers Throlfjba!l 
our v.·01k we enlOl 1qe women to organiZ1ard 
:o recognim :1 ,, .,:renqth 111 our unity T•ir;agh 
orgnni1al1011, nur '.O•ces me more poftlful 
nga1nst tt·e 1niust1r~ f<JCPd by all women. 
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